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Introduction
The Jewish Heritage Fund for Excellence is a Louisville-based grant-making organization
working to improve health, invest in innovative medical research and foster a vibrant Jewish
Community.
Since its formation in 2012, JHFE has given almost $11 million in grants supporting innovative
medical research, community health and the Louisville Jewish Community.
Core Values: Heritage, Integrity, Innovation, Collaboration
Mission: JHFE is dedicated to excellence, characterized by improving health and fostering a
strong, vibrant Jewish community.
Vision: Metropolitan Louisville and the surrounding region will be a community of excellence,
characterized by improved health, world-class medical research and a robust, dynamic Jewish
community.

2015 Highlights – At a Glance
Endowment as of 12/31/14:

$104.3 million

Total grant funding:

$3,691,561

Grants by Funding Priority:
Medical Research:

$1,492,326

Health Outcomes:

$623,765

Education:

$514,937

Jewish Identity & Community:

$386,512

JCL Campaign:

$200,000

Senior Adult Jewish Services:

$197,451

Creating Sustainability within the Jewish Community:

$199,070

Sponsorships:

$52,500

Healthcare Policy:

$25,000
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Medical Grants
The JHFE Medical/Health Grants program has historically supported translational research
and innovation broadly anchored in health. This year, the Grants Committee broadened
the scope of this program to include community health initiatives, in addition to traditional
research.

2015 Medical Grants Highlights
Bridge Grant Program 2015-2016
The Jewish Heritage Fund pledged $500,000 payable over two consecutive years to the
University of Louisville School of Medicine to provide bridge grant funding to researchers who
submitted a grant application to a national funding agency that was favorably reviewed but
not funded. These funds are meant to support those researchers and their projects to propel
them forward to another funding round from national funding agencies.
The School of Medicine’s Research Committee approved three applicants for funding from
JHFE’s Bridge Grant Program. Two of the three proposals have been re-submitted to the
National Institutes of Health with both receiving verbal agreements that their grants will be
funded. Two additional projects will be funded during 2016 through the same Bridge Grant
Program funding. The three funded researchers with the University of Louisville are listed below:
1. Henry Kaplan, in the Visual Sciences Department, was awarded $50,000 to pursue
research on cone rescue in retinitis pigmentosa.
2. John Wise, in the Pharmacology and Toxicology Department, was awarded $50,000
to pursue research on mechanisms of particulate hexavalent chromium-induced
centrosome abnormalities in human lung cells.
3. Robin Krimm, in the Anatomical Sciences and Neurobiology Departments, was
awarded $50,000 to pursue research on neurotrophin receptor regulation of adult
taste bud innervation and function.
Grant Program Funding Priorities
The Medical/Health Grants is designed to support projects that produce outcomes in one of the following
funding priorities: Medical Research, Medical Education, Health Outcomes, and Health Policy.
The Jewish Community Excellence Grants program supports projects impacting one of the
following outcome areas: Jewish Community and Identity, Sustainability, Education, Senior
Jewish adult services.

PIVOT to Peace - $176,000
During 2015, violent crime was on the rise in the city of Louisville, particularly in nine west
Louisville neighborhoods: Algonquin, California, Chickasaw, Park DuValle, Park Hill, Parkland,
Portland, Russell, and Shawnee. Pivot to Peace views violence as preventable and also an
issue of public health. There were over 1,000 people treated for gunshot injuries at the
University of Louisville Hospital in 2014 and 2015. Pivot to Peace sees an opportunity to
eradicate violence in these neighborhoods through linking participants to resources that
promote a healthy, nonviolent life.
JHFE awarded $176,000 in 2015 to assist in Pivot to Peace’s ultimate goal: “to decrease
violence in nine west Louisville neighborhoods by implementing hospital and communitybased interventions which stimulate stabilization of at-risk citizens.” Most other systems work
in the aftermath. They seek to address the physical mental, emotional, and social factors
associated with violence.

“Violence is an issue of public health.”
-Ruth Brinkley, CEO, KentuckyOne Health

Arise to Safety - $150,000
Statistics show one in four women will be victims of domestic violence, and those women are
more likely to suffer from chronic diseases, including heart disease and asthma. More must be
done to eliminate this issue from our community and nationwide. The CDC has recognized
intimate partner domestic violence as a public health problem. Arise to Safety is a prevention
and intervention project working to prevent victims seeking emergency care from becoming
another domestic violence statistic.
This collaborative effort between the Mary Byron Project, the Center for Women and Families,
and KentuckyOne Health is testing a screening process that will help identify victims of
domestic violence while connecting them with appropriate services immediately. These
standardized screening protocols will be implemented at the University of Louisville Hospital
along with Jewish Hospital.
The Healing Place - $150,000
Due to the increase in demand, The Healing Place made
the decision to expand their men’s campus on West Market
Street. The growing heroin epidemic showed the necessity
for an increase in bed space in both the detoxification center
and the recovery program. Not only will beds be added, but
the physical clinic will also expend. JHFE granted $150,000 to
support The Healing Place’s expansion seeing that this clinic
is an essential part of the recovery process for many people.
Health Literacy Outreach - $105,000
This two-part grant, beginning in 2015 and continuing through 2016 with an additional
$195,000 in funding from JHFE, focuses on the many factors that influence health literacy.
Low health literacy creates disparities within a population already disproportionately suffering
from these conditions. The Health Literacy Outreach project, through the University of
Louisville-School of Public Health and Information Sciences, will use these funds to develop
health literacy materials meant for specific populations in West Louisville. Through these
resources being developed and distributed, residents will have improved health outcomes
with targeted health issues.

Jewish Community Excellence Grants
The Jewish Community Excellence Grants program was created as a funding source to
support the efforts of charitable organizations in the Louisville metropolitan area and the
Commonwealth of Kentucky offering programs that cultivate and help promote a vibrant Jewish
community. JHFE focuses on four main funding priorities: Culture and Identity, Education,
Senior Adult Services, and Sustainability.
Funding Priorities
Culture and Identity: Jewish communities across the world have maintained a vibrant
culture while making significant societal contributions to fields including science, medicine
and the arts. Louisville’s Jewish community has continued that time-honored tradition by
providing meaningful programs and experiences for their own members as well as for the
community at large.
Education: Education has long been a central focus and primary way for the Jewish community
to transmit its beliefs, principles and religious laws. With the emphasis on Torah study, Judaism
is characterized by “lifelong learning” to be pursued by adults as well as children.
Senior Adult Services: As members of the Jewish community age, it is important to
maintain the highest level of independence, comfort and safety possible. Louisville’s Jewish
Community sustained this priority through programs that seek to improve both access and
the services themselves for Jewish seniors.
Sustainability: Many organizations, affiliates and individuals work diligently to create
sustainability within the Jewish community. Through collaboration with these thoughtful
efforts, organizations can become more financially sustainable, members of the community
can become more engaged in Jewish philanthropy, and unaffiliated Jews can find a place
within the community where they feel comfortable and connected.

2015 Excellence Grants Highlights
Holocaust Education through the Arts:
Stage One: And Then They Came for Me - $50,000
Stage One’s production of And Then They Came for
Me was scheduled to have over 40 performances
seen by over 12,000 unduplicated students. This
play acted as a supplemental teaching tool on the
Holocaust and human rights. JHFE’s funding allowed
Stage One to offer steeply reduced ticket prices to
middle school students across the metro area.
Kentucky Center for the Arts - $50,000
KCA sought to move Holocaust education from
“informal” to transformational” learning in order to
use arts to create a connection between the reader
and the text. Studies have shown that students with a
stronger emotional connection to the topic of study
remember the content most strongly.
Louisville Orchestra: Kaddish to Klezmer - $50,000
Led by Teddy Abrams, the Louisville Orchestra performed
multiple concerts highlighting the rich history of Jewish
music from the mid-15th century to today. The concerts
were meant to explore both sacred and secular Jewish
composers throughout the world. Performances took
place at Adath Jeshurun, Keneseth Israel, The Jewish
Community Center, and The Temple.
Community Preschool Scholarships - $100,000
Through funds granted by JHFE, preschools throughout the Louisville Jewish Community have
been able to increase enrollment. Adath Jeshurun Preschool, Keneseth Israel Preschool, Temple
Trager Early Childhood Education Center and the JCC Early Childhood Education Center have
all worked collaboratively to ensure that more children can begin their schooling at one of these
quality preschool programs.

JCL: Senior Nutrition - $65,000
Through partial funding from the Senior Services Endowment, JHFE continues to support
the unmet needs of ensuring senior home safety. This Senior Nutrition initiative gives older
adults nutritional support to protect them against food insecurity, while also encouraging their
independent lifestyle. Meals on Wheels (MOW) serve older adults who require outside support
to remain living independently at home.
JFCS: Emergency Services - $25,000
Jewish Family and Career Services raised concerns about an unmet need of Jewish seniors
in the Louisville Jewish Community. Safety within the home is not assured for Jewish seniors;
therefore, Emergency Services identifies clients, assesses their condition, and develops a care
plan to ensure they are in a safe place.

Our History
The work of the Jewish Heritage Fund for Excellence honors the legacy from which it came
and represents the rich history and dedication of Louisville’s Jewish Community.
In 1903, a group of Jewish physicians who were denied staff privileges elsewhere formed
Jewish Hospital to provide quality care and comfort to the sick, particularly to immigrants and
indigents. By the end of the 20th century, Jewish Hospital would become a world leader in
both artificial heart and hand transplant surgery.
In February 2010, the Louisville Jewish Community Excellence Grants program was launched.
Through that program, nearly $350,000 in funding was provided to local Jewish communal
agencies and religious institutions.
As a result of the hospital merger between Jewish Hospital & St. Mary’s HealthCare and the
Saint Joseph Health System in 2012, the Jewish Heritage Fund for Excellence (JHFE) was
formed to carry on the legacy of Jewish Hospital through philanthropy. Over the course of
three short since then, JHFE has invested more than $11 million in grants, funding world-class
medical research and providing support for the Louisville Jewish community.
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